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HqjHubllMU! eallcUii inrt thl

4fftfN$ and nominated M. H,

wy tot United Hliitofi
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Mi ZMxiUNO, Jan, 17. The vololi

&y 4mi tMHIff for I. H. aoualur rrmiltinl
(, iHMkerldec, Hep., K Ci.nthio,

i!fiBfl J Iteldlug, Ooiifl'iipulliit, 4.

V MmmM will bftilol till afternoon.
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' vH,1 Montana Bonator.
r "''" Mhmcna. Mont.. Jan. 17. Tin

'Ant brtak In thatmiatorlal votti

today In Joint wwilon, whuu
Htny and Aliitltiiiw, I'oiiilM, win

have heretofore voted Tor Mulvlllf,a
JPopulfftt, olianired to Dixon, Demo-ra- t,

llwinlt of ballot: BantIurH.il,
Clark 38, Dixon 11. Collins Two

paired;
In Massachusetts.

IliWTorf, Mum., Juu. 17. Henrj
jOahot LoiIko reoclved u majority
both 1iouh nnd will bo formally
teoted U. B. Bonator tomorrow.

West Virginia Senators.
Ohaklbbton, Jun. 17. Kntilknei

ami Camden havo combined.
Faulkner will micceed himself, uml

Cstadea will tako tho unexpired
term of Senator Kennn.

Indiana's Bonator.

w .Indiana tomb, Iud., Jan. 17. In
.a separate aeaalon of tho hinges of the
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nwM n vt vii wan it i iiiniinu v iim
ktorTurpla to succeed hlinnolf nit

U. & Mimtor.

Delaware Senators.
Dovkk, Del., Jan. 17.-8o- nator

Geo, Gray was elected to the U. B,

Muate without nppohlllou.

In Malno.
AuauflTA, Me., Jan. 17. Halo el

a majority In both hoimrs for
U. 8, Benatitr.

Isa Butlor's Big Brain.
UosroN, Jan. 17. It Is Muted that

tho autopsy on tho body of Qoneral
Butler showed tho catmo of death
waatheuurothiKof u nmull blood
vmhi1 In the brain, caused by a vlo-li- t

At of coughing. All tho organ
Ih excellent condition, nnd but

wr tbta accidental ciuiw) ho juolv--

ulily would havo llvexl many year.
Hk brain weighed four ouneetj more
than that of Daniel Webster, ono of
Lh Urgent on record.

Dberal Presbyterians.
Olkvhland, O., Jan. 17. The

(Jkveiand rresbytertau Union wim

'ieed of all tho Presbyterian
ebvrefcea lu the city, adopted a mnn

llee deprecating any etlbrt to lm.
Mw tests of orthodoxy or to ru--

the liberty hitherto lndril
hf mm who Dluoeroly aubscrlbel to
Mm etifcloii of faith. The union

SMCIreMeil the belief that the lu- -

tf the church at Urgo would
h tMfVHl by a cenAtiou o f ecale.

trlale for horvwy of mn
Heivly pmfeM faith lu the

Ipturee as au unerring rule
awl (tractlee, and eullrw Ioy

to Ike gtwjwl of Jeous Christ as
f Oml. The mulfeio lu.
ta the projHwvd appvnl of

tten In the lUtgsoue.
WHAT IT XKAN8,
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fKifleil OH Mefillohi flUlliliy iicv

Unit (herd Mfllilplo vldne 6?

fhynlUt NiliKiilfse rtlld tl(H Will

bJtiisduiitsfiCrtHyifHln.

tWU.JM.
III ll( fHlifiti IM Hioffilfltf fpMl
II would Ijkwi ttilllfc4 tint (' ef

Hilt a sfloii of llie nnle and

iimiKtf Mity fof (lie cleilori of si(
pMnfpf. They liavt bocn ndvl'
ilml If lm election wn( held imlitym

MioIkw pfovldM. Ilieiifwcnl Inoiim

(K'lllf who U n Populliit (juiidldali

fnf will hold ovel

lioiild AH efeellou bo held lhfi
rnlht bo soino qucalton as to lt

Ifgtllty.

Mltmssota's (lovornor.

Hf. I'AUf., Jan, 17. HeualorO. K

DtvM will Ik) at a Join-.clo-

of both hollies of tho k'Kliiln

(Iff lomiifniw.

A Mystory.
WAfilMKOToN, Jan. 17. Hlalin-'- r

llm'Ho remains a iiiyntcry to all bu

his family and attending physlclani-I'h-

littler decline, without tho ex

preM authority of tho family, to d

vule Iho imtnre of tho complalnl.

Vt lUtfOa. m. today thero Ih not

diauge In hUcoudllloti,

Maniac at a Funeral.
CiiiCAdo, Jun. 17. In lliw rultlni

of tho solemn funeral cermonles ovei

(lev. "Father" Wheadoii at tin

Whendou Methodist church ol

KvaiiHton, Hutiflay, Justlreof tin

IVnro Itntwrt Freeman was lloorid
ny E. It. WIIIIiiiiim, mi nged man oi

unsound mind, and ti denperuti

HtniKi?lo eiiHtied between tho dls

turlior and seven men who endeiiv
orud to eject Ii t tn from tho church.

Willlatim wax nil Intlnmto friend ot

Father Wheadon, and tho latterV

deuth udded to hln iimnln. When
Itov. Dr. WllkltiHOU begun IiIm

WllllniiiH went to the back ol

tho church and tdood lu tho aide
making faces at each person whose

attention hu could attract. Huveral

women attempted to have, but he

blocked tho way. Juntlcu Freeman,
placing his hand on Wililamn' arm,
told him hu luuat reuiulnqtilet or he
would bo arrested. Williams drew
liouk lua uriu and Biiddenlv shot It
orwarii, striRiugnir, iriemau in

the breast. Tho blow uas unexpeet
ed and tho justice toppled backward
over one of tho pews. As ho foil

Williams kicked him aovtrely.
Jumph'g up again, Freeman rushed
at tho enraged man, and a h.lt
l(i.on others who could get Into the

aUlofcIl upon tho maniac. A des-

perate tight followed. Tho church
resounded with shouta from the
men and cries from tho terrified
women, Finally Williams was
homo out into tho hallway, where
tho strugnlo continued for several
minute. Meantime some one hud
summoned tho patrol wagon, aud
when It anlved Williams was 911

his buck, and tho juatlco had his
knee on his chetd. Then Williams
begged to bo allowed to remain at
the funeral services. Ills plea was
so pitiful that It was granted, but a
close watch was set over him. The
service was then resumed, and the
last rites performed without further
Interruption.

ho Treasury.
WAAiitMiroN, Jan. A7.-T- ho sub.

committee of ways mid means com

mittee on Investigation of the cos.- -

dltlon of the treasury expects to re-

ceive the latter part of this week, a
Urgo amount of Information for
treHMiry exierts. It can Ixi vald on
good uulhorlty that the treasury
statement wilt not show a detleil hi
tho treasury or probability of one
during the present fiscal year, but
a coe analysis Is expected to show
Sectvtary Foster at times had n
hart! task "making both ends mwl,"
aud his succour will be likely, uu
lew relieved by leglsUllon at this
scmIou raUlug additional revenue,
tohavesren a harder tak with
eolous steadily Increasing. Dem.

ocratlo members of cougrtss exHct
to show that there have heeu Hint
w lieu a detleleucy unsouly preveut-- i

by tho Hlley of not paving any-

thing today which could be put oil
until huuorrow. Not a single new
building hu beeu provUtel for dur-
ing this eoiigre, but there still re--

tualtw over ft t,WX,Wi) to be ex petuh
edoMATawal f pwblld bulldlu
awlll,W(ttSKlbtwhk'h their
arc km fWtt4aMhag eoutreta. The
pfvsent tsbm annsee4 vrbkh (are- -

hMsfWMstUi the wkUky twc. TUs
M rait ejssar W.M.oDi

Mt7ei( MAHl('
i.. . . i.,, .j ,u,ii .. ,,.i.
mtoH,JM.n.r:imrm nii.

MMMUiffUtmtm jiiMJiurRf,
(IH KlWlNIl WlUlIWi M Witeftl(fl
HMyl)liinlil'ialf laslftotifcfeliwf

Willi AfrjAtillrtV, lfi ln(lf, wJih lm!
liwil iUUMlitt, ribpfoaelicd hlMiftii

ilH mstfef of (MillliiK ilii fake rfM
bwrtti them. Acoc1ln7 f If urie

WrAilllI,aflefirttflifiliAi lt e!fJ

HOl wa-fJ-
l Ul fitlil i!AM b!Aflt

,.,a wa i.i k.hxI liilliliftJ(i.iify,Mlil
N.Jy lllok.jruil would llko Ui make

some i4 hloioy, filitl yoti can. Wo

.ail hiako n iimlcll add R.t a blK

'i(j)l(,alid yot! call limko a small for

(iino. Hut 1 will only nmko the
tiiakh on coudltloii that f must bo

iiio wf fiiiel'. Yoti can make a small

f itltliio. Voil cull make mora money

ny It than you call In a down lights

.0 ijfigfaud, and as you are not go
mg to remain In this country It won't
HUH you miieh," 'Iho Post nlflo

olds that Iho stated price offered to
Murgo to agree for MuAullfle to win

as fvr 000.

Ilayos 111,

Fhi'.mont. Ohio, Jan. 17, Tho
ondltloil ofex'Presldent Hayes at

10 tins morning was tho samo as

lust night. Ho Is still very sick.

TUB LEGISLATURE.

flOUSK 2 I'. M. JA.N, 10.

From tho Beoretary of Btato In

.inning the legislature that he had
irocured thirty-liv- e sets of HIIIV

l'.hIo. Gill moved they be dlstribu
t;il between tho Bcnale aud House.

HKSUI.UTION.

lly Myers for Julnt commlttco to
meet with committee of Btato ol
Washington on Columbia Itiver
Fisheries. Adopted,

lly Northup, that Beaker appoint
'in assistant door-keep- er to keep
ileur the lobby and prevent loud
ulklug. Adopted. W. M. Mnores,
if Portland appiliited.

liy Uishop, to amend rule eight,
io I hat certain committees be In-

creased and creating seven new com
mlltciH as follows: Manufactures,
Medicine and Pharmncy, Hortlcul
ure, Public Morals, Rules, Salaries

and Mileage, State Library . Adopt-
ed.

lly Drown, for committee of five
ui Portage itallroad at The Dalles.

Adopted.
lly Northup, Joint committee on

apportion of legUlatlvo districts
Ayes SO, Nk?s 115,

HTANMNO COMMITTKK.

Speaker Keady announced stind-Ini- r

(Muimlttees, chairmanships as
follows;

Khcllons Northup, Durham,

Ways and Means-Wrl- uht of Un-

ion, Wrhriit of Marlon, Jeirrey .

Education Drown of Douglas,
Paxtou, King.

Judiciary Paxton, lirowu of
Morrow, Ford, Nichols, King.

Claims Cornelius, Paughuiau,
Slyer.
'Military Aflalrs-G- eer of Clacka-

mas, Northup, Nlckell.
ltoads and Highways Cooper,

Geer of Marlon, Currln.
Kngros-w- bills Slerrltt, Stauley.

lClmore.
Unrolled bills llelknap, Merrill,

.Moloney.
Indian ailalrs Ormsby, atone,

D.y.
Printing Duucan, Gowan, Up-

ton,
Corporntions-Huis- ell, Gulllxou,

Dlevens.
Commerce --Gullixson, llelknap,

Trtillhiger, Hells, Wilkinson.
Counties Drown of Slorrow,

Drown of Douglas, Luwtou llohbs,
Iuniau,

Federal relations Hobbs, Sheri-
dan, McF.wen.

Mining Wright of Marion, Dux-to- n,

Houck.
Public lauds-Mer- rill, Gowan,

Sheridan.
Internal Improvement Good rich.

Gill, Timer.
i'ubllo buildings aud grounds-Fo- rd,

Wllklns, Btants.
Agriculture Geer of .Marlon,

Coon, Dlevens.
Alcoholic trafllo-De- lts, Duncan,

Cainpttfll.
Hallways and transportation

Gowan, ltusell, Chandler, Jetl'reys,
Houck.

Assessment aud Taxation Chand-
ler. Mauley, Layiuau, Lawton,
w.ny,

Manufaeturve-DUh- op, Klmore,
Dy.

Meilletno aud ptiarmscy Dsly.
Gill, Miller.

Horticultur- e- Coon, Ormsby,
Toner.

Public morals-G- ill, Daughmau,
MeKweu.

Dulee and Joint rules-Nich- ols,

Durham, lumau,
Balarles aud mileage Durham,

Merrill, Malouey.
Public l.lbrary-lhujshn- un, Ford,

Sillier.
h'lslierles-Slye- rs, Coou, Cooler,

Jeflteys, Campbell,
Labor lmsou, Mkys, Uptou.

HOl'SU HILL KOS14
was returned by the gwwruor whnuot'jntkms I hereto. Tkla was a
nilWU anjmvjwUlltig t!2T,W off
the 6 irtrvMi rutHI irHJ Btkkl of i

lauds. There Is how In the
f , xhU w

ifttMbwKatrtb W .
friaMy, Mt4 Hwkl w4

MiMsdajr t S fk m,.

tnlMihtih f4, H Hfft
tuuitM iii hiiHiHiuim iim iwimarr

. Mm bB(f ,(, .W,
w,,rt,j ,lWHly 6f Mf)M- - hill

.,- - Ii,i,(ll.l In rlrrji
aliroriil rvifiilhliNlohCH anil foad

WiflftM by dlfpet Void of tlifl

lMl''
M

jJy Uh,llf f(H,f t ( mmMM Mi
'

efpfrtf nfufit fit vndlliiile, flint e.fti
, (nlticelisd leaiwllliat ffoiil (lino

Iriilriftfimfliil till flvllre lljil Iwrt"' "'"', w"" '' "'"".fZhie ii befit both lm

le(( ,( RM(, tt w,lVti,kult.
Adopted.

Menaio rtsoliillon, that mo rei
dent lint wlllidfaW tlmlioflalid

from settlometil, ayca W,

Ikks ft'L

A riiot) or uitAA
UoMt, deUiillig rlghls of persons lo

iMoofwstel lu lakes and stream,
Cooper, to olect road supervisor

fiy vole of people.
Paxtou, for Incorporation of

building and loan associations; to
declare 1st Monday In Bcptember a
public holiday known hh Labor
D,iy; to amend code 414, relating to
Ileus on personal property, to amend
code 2031 relating to fees of county
recorder; to amend co'lo 1 14, relat-

ing to attachments; to declaro legal
holidays when falling ou Buuday to
fall on succeeding Monday; to
amend charter of Portland, two
bills.

Nlckell, to amend law of execu-

tion.
Paxton.to amend code; by request,

lo protect game and fish and create
olllco of proteilor of same, salary

iiOOO and excuses.
Mauley, by request, to establish

Columbian harbor.
Merritt, to define a sack of flour

as CO pounds, of wheat flour.
Nlckell, amending law of Justice

Ciurt,
King, to distribute 5 per cent,

laud fund for road purposes lu pro-

portion to area of county.
Gulllxsoii, to amend mllltla law;

to amend code 35.17 same subject;
uIho to amend code to allow county
o mrts to build armorlts iu all coun-

ties of the state.
Stone, Incorporation law.
Ormsby, to encourage stocking of

mountain streams with llsh; to es-

tablish a soldier's home; by request,
to lii"orporato city of Bllverton.

Dauglimsn, amend election law
and registration of voters.

Nlckell, to record sales of property
for delinquent taxes.

Northup, to amend assessment
law.

HoIiIh, by request, to protect com-

mon carrier-i- .

I) ily, for funding debt of counties
of Lnko nnd Klamath.

Myers, to amend 1173 code, relat- -

iniE to estates.
D.dy.to amend act creatlngSouth- -

nril lloiiril Itt Aiirimillnru
Myers, to amend law relative to

qu ilKlfallon of voters.
D evens, relating to assessment

and taxation.
Witklns, for assessment aud col

lection of taxes.
Gill, to prohibit sale of tobacco,

cigars' cigarette-- to minors under 18
ye ire.

Geer of Clnckams, to amend 3415

code, fund law; complaints iu crim
inal actions.

Cooper, by request, to amend law
of practice of medicine.

Geer of Marlon, by request, to
amend charier of Bllverton; for re-

lief of J. H. Taylor on contract to
use convict labor, $0105; by request,
iucorHirallng town of Mt. Angel,

to amend l!o'J3, code, requir-
ing county court to levy $o0 tax fcr
each school district.

Northup, charter of Portland. To
3u reading and referred to Slultno-ma- h

delegation; 400 ordered printed.
Moloney, fixing fees of sheriffs fur

collecting taxes in certain counths;
to rejieal puldlu action of county
court proceedings.

Wright, of Union, to extirpate
Uinaila tlilitles; to llx times of hold-
ing court iu Uth Judicial district and
Increase salaries of Judges.

Trulllnger, telattng to capture of
sturgeon.

Stiller, amend school law relative
to granting certificates.

Wilklus, lixluu feesofsherlfland
clerk of Latie county; by request,
oceupttiou of school iaudi; amend
40O5 code.

Drown of Dougla, amend 350
ixhIo to maintain actious for lujury
from county road or bridge.

Slays, amend 4i.t) cisle, bounty
law.

uiwan, regulating salarlis of
m'IkhiI superintendents; to create
county of Hamilton out of Grant
and llsruey.

Drown, of .Morrow, to nvulatM1
employmetit of a sjwUlUt music or
art byiuy hool district,

Upton, ameud 42SD anle, relative
bounties.

Laymau, relutlve to protection of
shade trees or hedges.

n.v i.. i...... ... ., . ...un..r,iniU itrunis t ass.
Upton, to regulate taking of sal- -

luoi, in UlM.ue mtt. Mllwm 4cHJ,
rvlstlve to road viewers.

Font, by request, llniltlng

Ford, for election of precinct as- -
IWMOIS,

Upton, atuend aw relative to up- -
m ruuj.

r fM4rtou,liy riue4,trtt
" "

WiUM, Mron, reltlDR to
HWWilin( Hdliit y M

UH awi)4 mllfwtj amwl.

KAaUMvnSpwMWWfM

infill Ki f'MW tirUilf ImM tf
iro usi xiuou- -

uf,, o,W fM ft" wmfl l

linrfafMfJtmilili'M.
i(oiJOrldJrillfirif.

MA1t,iV H.Jtli.lO,
'ffiliiiiiI-iwMin-fWiJi'ri- i

(nlM, alltiwlflrf ttrimsfil" Itolil
fjllllr-illofl- blllfe.

AOIiih, amfitllhrf shtM '
Portland.

hUskoiso. smriiilliltf (vslo,

Ijialsdtt, (eifaMlllls(e df

heflllll.
Wwafnrd, by ff'lliPid. forfiilntlM

dlffrfoMof cofKirrtlloli,
Alloy, iiintmilliig' cliKflefof Lil'

goiif1.
Wefilliefford, rrKlilaHliK llabllh

ilesiif rommoii rnrrlefs.
iluiler. for additional circuit Judge

In third dMrlct.
Oiiles for proterfton of

second) referred, fl'hliig Industry
couimllfeo,

ilaiiproft, regulalllig lown and
city elections.

t7o, Incorirfiratliig Catihy.
Wimdard, to prevent cruelty to

nn I rim Is.
Btelwer. reKiilatltig sclecllon of

unsold state lands.
Cogswell, relating to lsuuco on

dormant Judgment.
Vanderburir, to tax all Incomes

exceeding K,000 per" annum.
Daley, amending Athena charier.
Alley, regulating sherlfl's sum-

mons; came.
Italey,provldlng for establishment

of state normal school at Weston.
Hlrsch, iiuthnmlng saloof state

schiml and other lands; lo second;
referred, education comniittte.

Eighteen bills to second radinp
and referred.

SENATE TUESOAY, 10 A. M.

Resolution by Stelwer.that a com-mltteo-

three on Interim! Improve-
ment bo appointed. On a division
of tho uoubo the resolution was
adopted.

Ulackman moved that the net re
ferring senate bill No. 2 to the com
mltteeou counties bo reconsidered.
Carried aud referred to committee
on claims.

The secretary of state submitted a

certified transcript of the emolu
ments of the sheriffs of the state,
which was referred to Judiciary.

The governor's veto of the bil
creating two new agricultural soci
etles was read and laid upon the
table.

The miate concurred in the adop
lion of house concurrent resolutions
No. 18, No. 19 was referred.

IJiTHODUCTION OF Bl I.LS.
By Veatch, to regulate the trans

portatlon of freight by railroads.
By Cogswell, to prevent the tak

ing of cattle from one country to an
other for the purpose of herding.

By Mei'Mun, prohibiting deduc
tlon 'jn on'ndebtedueHa when the
credlhh- - ?t asses-e- d.

'IfjiRjis alOciAltil, t,. ni.io.id oo.lo,
allowits any city of 5000 to have
independent district.

By Butler, to amend code, defln
i ng compensation of district attor-
neys.

By Willis, to amend code relating
to interest.

By Blackman, to distribute land
money among counties for roads.

By Bancroft, amend code eflect- -

lug improvement of the rivers from
Portland lo lliesea.

By Iluley, establishing the office
of Inspector of steam boilers.

By Hayes, to amend code.
By Sly era, to provide for the pro-

tection of tlah and game aud f.ir the
appolutmentof a fish aud game pro- -

lector.
By Blackman, to build a new

school for deaf mutes.
By Slyers, to establish the oltlc.

of examiner of engines.
By D uison, to ameud code, eflect

lug fees of sherifls.
Deuoy, of the committee on clerk

hire, nitdd and extended leport reg
uiHtlug number of clerks, pay, etc.

Liolson made committer report on
bill No. 59, woniuieudiu.r, that it
pass.

Nineteen bills to second reading
and referred.

Senate adjourned to 2 p. m.

Mrs. Sarah JfuJr
01 iltnnoipoiU.

For Women
Hood's SarsaparIHa Is EspeciallyAdapted to Cure Difficulties

Peculiar to tho Sex
Th KJtorlnp at4 lnTtsratlne propertlM

jvito tjume n4 eBrica th blooie.peUUljr a4.pt U for HI tnnUci recuto to
-.-U!t tUd fwUas. or OeblUrr

-- 1 was Jar a m m Mte,t, tew
rmal Wakna.
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fi"t nwfiicl
wmpotwl lo imnwotfl, of

nn !riUK''ilinX niQ

ib rnillMt" n

nppoU(, ''Hi ft inwlirina
tiWiwiitto tholuUsfnn(l
jicrfwtly ImrmltM when

ylvflti to the stnnllwt
otiiltl. S. L. B. novor

diSniKrlnl. lttmwf
tho virtuos aii'l jwrfoc-tioi- m

of a roliaMe romMy
of tho kind omlorwrt by

ominont iihyaiomn.

"It sfTordu nioiteanfetBddrny IMJJ;

us y' rwim j'Pferonfe lo ouf vnliwMe tiie'He"'- -

in 'ilie he on Hie ""'''
ibVo ire"rll I Itwltli oxeslleflt r.'tw.

IH03K 10A. M-- , JAN. 17.

Prayer by Ilcv. Williams. Bead-Inir-

lotirnal dispensed with.

Tie speaker appointed os house

in miierson the World's fair nnpro-prl-'lo- n:

SlesTH. Northup, Wright

of Union and Nlckell of Jackson.

ni:v ni 1.15.

HiHs-ll- , for relocation of county

seat of Union couuty. To second
rending. Deferred to committee
011 counties.

Stanley for state school text books,

creating board of state officials.

Durham, to amend election laws.
Stone, to fix fees of clerk aud

sheriff of Umatilla county.
Brown of Dougla, to amend "2

code, relating to pleadings.
Coou, to create county of Cascade.
Paxton, to allow no days of grace

on foreign obligations.
Wright of Slarloii, to protect

game, Ash and fowl on Columbia
river,

Onrneliu', by request, relating to
law of notice iu road cases; also by
request relating to bids ou bridgea;
relating to tax rolls.

Upton, regulate railway freight,
fixing maximum rates.

Belts, relating to crime of larceny
in houses, ships or cars, also relative
to heirs of aliens.

Merrill, to incorporate town of
St. Hele.ns.

Belt-)'- , timeudiug sheep herdiug
law.

Slaloney by request, relating to
Ush.

i'rttfton by request, amending
school tax law.

Wright of Siarion, providing for
(cuing bonds for streets aud
ou fifteen year plan.

Day, by request, to amend elec-
tion law relating to county eounnis-iouer- s.

Iiiniui, to secure independence of
voters at torn meetings.

Jellreys, allowing women over 21

to ho.datiy tdueatii ual ulllee.
BILLS HEKKUKKI).

Following bills iifl'ecliug general
laws were read second time and re- -
frrred:

Keady, to provide for the emn!o- -
iuhiu of convicts iu jute mill. Com
on manufactures.

By same, law relative to move-m-ni- of

engiueson highways. Ju-
diciary.

Sliller, to provide for the construe
tlouofa flshway oyer the falls of
the Willamette river at Oregon City.
Fisheries.

Belknap, to amend the election
aws relating to both when chal-euge- d.

Elections.
AUoby same, to amend laws of

oouuties. Agriculture.
AImi, to amend laws of assessment.

Vssesauieut and taxation.
Brown, of Douglas-- , to amend law

to protect salmon and other fishes.
JOINT COMMITTKK.

Speaker appointed as memlwra r
Joint committee of state of Orecon
and Washington on Columbia river
legislation: Slessrs. Siyeis of Mult-noina-

Coon of Wasco aud Jeirrexs
ofBeutou.

ItlSOLUTIO.V.
By Myers of Multnomah author-Isln- g

shaker to appoint another
Ke Ayes 21, noes 24, lost.
Pirty.f.iur bills io M..COUU-

-

readUKand referred.
House aitjiniriKd,

.UO HOEYE
IVrdojen forthnot Oolihrt PORCELAIN

ruuiuuiv.vrn.s lniheclty.
MONTEE BROS..

1 0miuicUl Strwt,

T. J.KKKSS.
HOUSR PAI.NTIKQ,

PAPER HANGING,
NatualWood riniA,..

Cr. h U4 CbMk,ta ttUt.

JN 1H93

,ill II Id tcml l ' lilw'

THECHICAflO.MILWAUKEE&ST.PAULR'Y

... ... ti,.. 4t',.jLI t'liit.
i:xciiMiHi umm

NKW AtlVKHtM'MMt- -

. j at

. irtlin feasiii '!-- -

ll wrlw Of
t nt M of

Cnlfili, 1 1 oiirt mei.
1 nf yttiue, J A.

PINt

lifJUOY rnnxAI.B-Nea- tlr op,J .J
toirsslji. ('nil ntonee

(Ultll'-AlM- iiif Y SH'M
WOOfjTU
ties. KM Illnclinrl. l'UIW

II nb(K,ks on iho loiidjicit. lief. iewi

ri(iilfC(i. pptjr st onco M "I""".
Atiitisiier,,U7 rillll rtYCNlir, " " "

-- A lo work n '"'"''l
WANTI-1-

)

two oAninn BlrlK Itldj; ;f
He Joliu Fcpiiicr.irtJl.tbprtyHt

rpwo KtrilNIHIIKI) ItOOMrt--At 379

I Trade street, two Win from aisle
Kill. 0 Ml--'v

flMIW I'AI'KIl In kept on tile at A. a
I l.nbh'a A.l.nrlUllit AtrfTlir' '4 111. (I

( MprrliHtils hxcliiinxc, "nil i 'I l.rl"i
C ullniriilM, here contracts lor n l rutu g

cun tip nirtile for It.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, January lGtli.

"Tho .Mauler" ol Ocrmnn Ulnlcct Comedy,

MIL GEORGE P. MURPHY

I
AND i

LEDERER'S COMIC PLAYERS 1

i
! the Great Laughing Feitlvnl,

I

11

Notice.
Notice Ii hereby Ktven, that thiComm t.

ooii sttectx nnd 1'ub ic propf-rt- of th
tltyol HiUfin Ure?m, will sell kI public
ucfln In froDtuf tbo cltj's building uor

occuplci byl'apllal Knlnecomrnnv nud
telner A us a grocery More, at

the oorunr of Liberty and lnle mrpcts,
In the city of "iilem, m two o'clocK p. m ,
WnliHHla. Jauimry25,lf9l thelolloulni;

piiperty: 19 feel i ll'of thu Knst
end of iM. No. , Block No. 47, la the City
ol Siilem. Mnrlon county, Oregon, Known
as the bulliilnu now t coupled ty th i Titer
KnglUHCounmuy.

Ais the lly of ulem's property on the
8 K curnor ol Llherty nnd Stale streets.
xiiiniencliiir at the Iorih iMst corner of
lock No. 20, lu the City orHulem, Marlon

cmniy, thenie (outherly Hloug
the wv8tlluuf wld blo-k- ai, luff tret; thence

pnntllel wllhlhe uorlhlluwot Raid
Uiock.fO fret. Tueuce northerly, pirullel
wlih the ui-- t houndnry line ofsaia Block,
lOJfcei. to tie nnrlhb 'UDdary llueofhaldon uh, Tui-nc- wr eny io tho plno-- . ol

Build ni: nowoccuplco by Hieln-"-- r
""Jiipjiinn groiery, Oipltal Knglne

mt Lll.' JtlilTrin fif.niu rina s.ir aa nn . I

mice of b d by iliy council of the clly of
uie naiance at the pxnlrailoii

ol six mouth", with Interest at thn pir. ..r
s percent peranmim. The right to rtjectttuyaudall bldslslenby reserved.

A. Klkim.
lOLO.N.I, J OLMSTE1I.
GEl. I. GliAY,

Committee on Hirtetaumi riibllorionerty

Noli to.

ijlem will receUe wenbd proposals lor alor thH contemplated new

).'.. A,J P'iS'n lisvliig proi env

-- a io lb- -. Ui" to Uie c. .nun" 'e I u' ?rre
Bnid public

desclpt).,,, oltl'.e
i

pren,lsVHk' an accura
..J aaany aud Hn.p,. U um$l

Md G0K0?u!,j.iA?.1MSTEU'

School T.ix Notice.
Thefchool lax of dlstrloi No J4 for ih

loom a. No ott , .9 .tr'l,l. eler-.- .

"egon. 'lirwanH ZW1TXl.t!.quent unless pa d hecro VurcTi 3 8

.7w.,w Wua;,.V
viicru.

SI can ii

m 1 (I.

LEA VIS SALEM

roitTLAND'

swrarir,fflBtafr

E.M.WaitePrintingCo.
LarvesteMabllshmentin the city.

OVER BUSH'S BANK,

wn.uuri

"V1 r"r TRACTS

A mii i o!'
AM

BATHS

rilrm, I if,

johx inwix,
Carpenter and Builder. Take It I

r"- 'E.

"w " "
mmi . i 11 m wgw mnr

I W. WEST
i'roprlcfof of llio

g:rman market
On Commercial Hi. and the

CASH MARKET
OnBlatofHrcoli

Ootid Meals, Hainnaf. I ard, Hams, n

Mie.iiinl IMinit kept In nrst-cla-

tmi.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.

IM,USTIIATKIJ.

Harper's Weekly l u
slniidimi flrilhiiioti?IIIustratil weekly p.
rlodleais in Ai erica. It occupies n pixel
bel ween Hint of Hip hiirncrt (lull! rap taut
t tint of Hip 1e llmely mninirloe It lo.
dudm both lilerory and nos.an'iprpieiiU
with Kiunl forc and felicity tin) re al eveoti
of ciirrenl hMory Hnd the Ininulimtlvi
lteints ornclion. un iicciiiiivoi iib ery

eotnplete pcrlcn of lllutriitlons i'f the
WOriU I'llir, II 1IIUH MIIV ..lilj 11I.J urai
Kiilda to the grciti exposition, but iileo lti
1...1 amivctilr. Kcrv nolilin event of een.
cnil Inleiest will ho luliy llnotmtert lulu
pauex, Hi eonttlbutlous bclnit rrom th
bnl writers niidiirt sis in Iho country. 11

looiitlniioloexitl In lltenvurp. newi
and illuitrulloni, all olhcr publlcatlonii ol

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:
HAHt'EH'H MAGAZINE ..MCO

HAIU'KK'S WKKKI.Y i OQ

llAlll'KK'HlM.All i 00

HAKl'EH'H VUUNU fEOt'LE 2 CO

1 Btnge free to nil subscribers lu the
uniluUtttaieti,uuiBU&,unu Mexico.

Tim vnlntnnu Mfllio U'ppblv liplrlU Wlf),

tho tlrht miinbir for Jiiiumrv of puo" Jer.
W hu no time Ih inentloiud, ublerlptliu
will begin with the number cunentattb
tlnieof iccelpl or order.

Bound volumo ol Unrrtr's Weekly fcr
tlircojcurs built, In iittit clt ti lili.dlcjr,
will be Htnt by mall pi ttii,e paid or by
express, free ol expense (provided the
fieltfhldntsrotexeudone dollur perot
umi ). lor 7 00 pei volume.

Ulolh laws lor each volome. bullnblefor
binding, will be tint by mull, post-pai-

ou lectlpt of 51.00 tach.
lemtttiinets Hhoulil bo mndo by Post- -

omcu lntiuey oraer or arult, to uvoia
ciiauce oi loss,

Newspapers nre not to copy this ndvep.
iitciuciii wimouiiueexprebH orueroi unr-re- r

A Brothcni,
Adartbs: HAItl'Ett & BKOTIIFIIS,

New Yort.

I8.
HARPER'S BAZAR.

.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bnzar Is a Journal for the home.
It gtes tlimiilhhliu u latest Information
ub.iul fahhions, nud Its nun eious lllu'-tra- -

iious, runs acsigus,nna j atiern-hv- el mp.
plemeuts nre IndUptriMible alike to tut
iioiiis artss-trm- k r ana Ilie professional
ii.cdlsle No ixnense Ih Mriri in tnubA
ithrlivtlcnllrii(iivenefcs Kfllio highestor- -

der Its brlglit stories, amuolntr (omecllt
""5 ,!!,u!l,B.1",u, .ce'J's l'a,l,,,y n "
:1 ? '"!" page Is famousns u budget ot
?!fl a.n(? huiiior lulls weekly lssuneverj thing Is included w hlch Is oi lnterftto women The serials lot INI. will be

u """" iiesaumnQ tan iLyall.
Christlii.iTerhuue II rrlck win furuihpractical seiles, entitled "At the Tol et."Grace long, u he l home Miller, and Can-dac- ew h;eir will belrequent ontrlbulors.the wurk of women lu ilio Columbian

will be luliy represirit. d withmany Illustrations. '. Illgginson, n
audleifc" "U "'" wilIP'easecu.tlvJted.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HAM'Eliy MAGAZINK ni
UARl'tlM WKEKLV
U HPHH'st IIAZAlt JI Jo

UAItHEIfB I'hOl'I.F."YGUNQ 2 U)

linfSrtK tT.ee P aU subpcrlb rn in thctutts, Unada, and Mexico.

H?nIfi 'he Bazar begin with th.for January ot mr
w lb,Uglnt,wl?h,,,1'e.I'tlord' S??lp loni
Hrne oiBce!p,tU1f"oerdeUr'."ber CU"ent ul ,he

tlirUjearVs0'wES ,0f HaTlr's "ar"ill L went hv,' .D UHa cl0,h finding,

IrelKht dii-- n,,e3tpLus' 'Provided the

btoSluKtoZWW ""Itablefor
re elptofsienc,"Ul mnll.P'

'mXuSTVi0 be by post-o- t

joss orilnft,tottol(l chnHce

ro'y ,uls adver'
per tiruihclr"UtUle exl'nk otaer Aar- -

Address: HaKI'kr & BBOTHKIIS.
Mew Ysrk.

For

lsro?i.2S!J',..,.J!w le ngeril tor tns
flu.ll.,ViV,rtT."',,,.r-- " c'ro ai ugnetlo rods for
or -- ir..;V.Mc"lr"l'ne or locatluirOold
tnlnly theirreatewi V!. """'"ment Is rer- -.

DR. H. SMITH,
Ba'iui, Oieiion.

AND FARMS.

J. I BENNETT & SON.

CANDIES,
Fruit and Cigars,

P. O. Bloolc

K. T.lil!.1!! I'll KEYS,

PACIFIC lm m ORCHARD CO.
FOR TOMTC T.HTC. nn,,.n.

Underteking

J. E. MUHPHY.

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

NORTn 8ALUI.

2fsHip.w

tlsmeiTOuitZ110

locating Mines.

-
Cigars and Tebaeeo.
BILLUUD PARLOR,

848 Com't Strt.to tfcjitti u H k. ff?AiuY.HaiB t mm T. W. TH08NBURG,- -


